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WHEN IM CALLED

Oer the aark and swollen waters
bVeuid my bout be called to glide

And t ICQ the forms of loved ones
Writing on tho other side

Shalt 1 fear the dashing billows
As they foam on every hand

While before me streams tie glory
Of Ills own dear promised land

BhouM the night be dark and dreary
And no stare bo In the sky

Wlun Im called to pass the river
Shall I hear the watchmans cry

When He calls me to come over
Cross the torrent cold and wild

Shall I rear my loving Father
Since I um his trusting child

When the mists hang oer the river
Hiding all the waters blue

And the lovely hills of Canaan
Ate quite hidden from my view

stall I doubt my trusty Pilot
Shall I fear tho misty wave

When I know that He Is with me
And Ills arm Is strong to save

Should the day be bright with sunlight
When He bids me to come home

And the banquet board Is ready
And awaiting me to come

Shall I teal the Invitation
Of His loving gracious word

Or with joy shall I go over
To be ever with my Lord
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AnnIVALS
The flowerladen breeze of late May

carrying with it a threat of falling
weather came In through the wide
casements now pulling out the dhnltj
curtains in white clouds and again
drawing them against the tiny panes
of the long French windows which
lad been set ajar that Miss Kllery
might enjoy the balmy air and also
Superintend work in the flower

t garden upon which theyopened
One need not wish to look upon a

prettier picture titan this young
mistress made as she stood that
morning by a little deal table in the
great Ellery dining room washing
with her own hands the breakfast
china nnd at the same time issuing
orders to the negro slaves

A huge bibbed homespun apron
protected her figured cotton morning
dress a white kerchief was demurely
crossed beneath her chin and a
snowy cop sat coquettishly upon her
brown head in which gold and red
fought hard for supremacy Her
sleeves were rolled above the elbow
displaying a handsome arm while a
small slippered foot now and then
tapped imperiously upon the polished
floor as she gave some command

The room ItIelf wns receiving its
morning cleaning The drugget had
oeen taken up from the polished
Joor and was having a good beating
rut on the lawn at a sufficient distance
lo keep the dust from flying into the
louse Aunt Rachel was rubbln
down the great mahogany dining
table and the smaller breakfast
cable Gabriel was polishing the
sliver Judith was lo >king over the
able linen that had been used for
breakfast nnd the last nights supper
to see If there were stains that should
be removed or worn places darted
before it was consigned to the
laundry Enos was at work upon the
silver und glass candlesticks while
In the garden outside Uncle Peter was
busy among the flowers singing the
while at the top of his cracked old
voice

In the detached kitchen some 20

feet from the house Aunt Esther
and Aunt Deborah were sendingup
quavering contraltos in rivalryof
Uncle 1eters bass accompanying
themselves with the rattle of pots
and pans and interrupting now and
then to shout a command or a threat
at their crew of pleanlnny assist-
ants

¬

The watchful eyes of the mistress
were everywhere for the hand which
held the domestic reins during her
stepmothers absence was not lax
and it took no little vigilance to
keep that army of lazy grownup
black children to their tasks

Uncle Ieter she called in her
mellow southern voice methinks
you have been resting full ten min ¬

utes upon that rake Is the sun
then so hot that you cannot work

Hist missy whispered the old
dork sticking his white cotton head
in through the window Utahs n
band of llritlshahs ridln up do
avnew ute Petal hob bin watchin
der re1 coats trot de trees

And if so said the mistress calm-
ly as she placed her china upon a
silver tray and herself carried it to
the chinacloset n stoop shouldercd
alfalr with glass knobbeti doors be-

low
¬

anti an overhanging shelf above
on which were arranged such pieces
as were kept out for display and
could not find room on the tall col
umned sideboard laden with silver
candlesticks and glass decanters
gold ehased tankards and fat
goblets and If BO she re ¬

pented what of It Are we
such poor royalists that we need
fear his majestys soldiers Tot
tut pick up your cloth Aunt undid
and go on with your cleaning Think
you the British will know that you
remember Mr Washington in your
prayers and In your heart espouse
the cause of your old master my
Uncle Elijah

For lately Janes father had
I

koight from Mi brother number of

I

blacks whom that patriots circum-
stances

¬

I reduced by the war and his
espousal uf the American cause
would not permit him longer to sup¬

I port Mint Itachcl and Gabriel were
nmong these and they hud brought
the principles they had borrowed
from their old master into their new

homeJust
then Sampson appeared at the

door lending from the dining room
into the hull and announced in his
most expressionless tones while he
held himself like a very stilt paste ¬

board figure
MaJ Uroadus to see Miss Ellery

lane knew that he hind been too
well trained by her stepmother to
voluntarily bring a stranger into her
presence with so little warning anti
she surmised the Itritish officer lad
persisted In following at his heels
It WHS somewhat haughtily there
fore that she drew down the sleeves
of her gown and turned to meet the
visitor who stood in the entrance

lie looked both astonished and em-

barrassed
¬

as her beautiful young
fuse came within range of his vision
Evidently he had not expected to be
confronted by so much youth anti
loveliness Pardon me but are you

nhrthe mistress of the house he
asked hesitatingly

rue temporary mistress yes
she answered My father and
mother are from home Is there
aught I can do for you

Col Itessemer bids me present his
compliments and request the privi ¬

lege of resting his troops here for n
short space He also desires me to
express the hope that Inasmuch us
he understands your fatally to be
loyal subjects of the king you may
not object to providing himself and
his officers with breakfast since they
have been upon the road the entire
night after fighting n hard battle
yesterday without either food pr

restCertainly I shall comply with his
request lane answered It is not
the rule of my fathers house to turn
away anyone hungry be he British
or American

The ofllcer raised his eyebrows at
this and stiffened perceptibly It
did not agree with his ideas of loyal-
ty

¬

that American sympathizers
should be fed by adherents of the
king but Jane was n cOt rllry jade
mil while she was never so devoted
z royalist as when she was talking
to revolutionist neighbors and reIn ¬

tires she never came so near being

NOT FORGETTING TO LIFT HIS
HAT AND WAVE UIS HAND

American in her sympathies as when
she was thrown with British or
tories It might be because her
father was dubbed a timeserver even
by those who once had loved him
bestand respected him most that the
girl had developed this contradictori-
ness Certainly it was the occasion
for ninny a passage at arms between
herself nnd her tory stepmother

The olllcer heard her give orders
for the preparation of a good meal
and then went back to his colonel

As Bessemer entered a wave of
astonishment swept over his florid
face and he hurried forward to
greet his hostess Miss Ellery
you he cried Ah how fortune
has blessed me with her smile this
morning in directing me hither nnd
permitting me to renew an acquaint ¬

ance so delightful He raised her
hand to his lips as ho spoke with a
gallantry of which few were greater
mustersJane swept him n deep courtesy
while an Ironical smjlo plnyrd about
her fiprf I feel honored that Col
llffifccmcr should remember me she
remarked

Remember you As though I

could forget you he exclaimed in a
low tone Your image is engraved
too deep upon my heart for that It
Is true I had forgot nay I could
never have known for it would be
impossible to forget aught which
concerned you that your home was
In this vicinity and to come thus
unexpectedly upon you is the hap
piest moment of my life

The cynical smile did not leave
Janes lips She had listened to Col
Hessemers flowery speeches before
yet she was n woman and she could
not help n flattered thrill even while
she was saying to herself I wonder
how tunny women he lion spoken to
thus since 1 met him last In Phila ¬

delphia
But permit me dear lady to have

the honor of presenting my ofllcers
to you lie turned towards those
who had accompanied him nx he
spoke They hud remained in n lit-

tle
¬

knot around the door while he
wax greeting Jane nnd about their
mouths n reflection of the smile her
lips hind worn They also hind seen
their commander kiss the hands of
bountiful women before and while
they could not hear the speeches he
poured Into her earn they could Ira

nglntf ennicwhat the purport of then
The breakfast was u good one tor

the hintatioi was large and well
looked after and there was ninny
enough in Its storehouses to feed n
regiment There were great vial
ters ot broiled bacon and chick
fried In that dcllcous style which hns
descended us n heritage to tho south
from those colonial days there were
vtiilxon steaks and sugarcured ham
there were plates pllod high with
goldenbrown biscuits and hoccakcs
there were the syrup of mi arcane
and berries fresh from tin garde
beds there was an abundance 5
milk and cream and butter her
were coffee anti tennil set off with
the brightest of silver and china thin
had been brought from over the sens
and was wellnigh priceless so prec
lous that none but the hands of the
mistresses of the house were nllowet
to wash it

A bountiful attractive repast am
one the British olllcers were in i

mood to enjoy to the full nor vpri
they minded to be Interrupted at It
yet such was dmtined to be the case
for as they sat at table n volley o
shots was heard anti n great connno
lion ensued

Itessemer and Lie companion
sprang to their feet nail rUllheto
the door with such liupofuojifty that
It was well time table was the stout
piece it was else it must have beer
overturned in the excited jostling
Outside the soldiers who hind beer
lolling at ease upon the ground eat
ing the rations they carried hat
started up nail stood at attention

Bessemer red with excitement anil
full of energy as was his wont or
tiered his horse nnd jumping Into
the saddle clove the stir with qilcl
commands Into this imfiixioii
there dashed n single horseman clad
In the hlul and ythlovv continental
uniform lane standing within the
broad sidO porch watching the scene
with interest and not a little curios
ity to know the enuse of the tumult
turned pale when her eyes fell up-

on him
Surrounded by redcoats who were

bringing their muskets to their
shouders to lire the horseman swept
the lines with his t elC <aw n thin
place In their foJllntloll spurred his
horse towards It and lifting the ani
mnl until It seemed to literally spring
over the heads of the astonished
soldiers dashed forward not forget
thug us he passed the porch where
lane stood to lift his hat and wave
hIp hand

The girl with white face strained
her eyes to gae after him as he
disappeared In the clump of woods
to the left of the house amid a
storm of bullets

CHAITKK II
THE F10UUK IN GRAY

The horsemnnV daring was so
great that it hind taken the breath
from Bessemer anti hIs men Tempt
td to pursue the British colonel yet
feared a trap lie hind heard much
if the ambush warfare waged by
southern revolutionists and he hind

10 desire to have his troops caught
In an ambuscade It did not seem to
him that even one of these daredevil
southerners would risk Juts life In ml

reckless a manner without some defl
nlte object In view and what object
could he little unless It were to tempt
the liritish to pursue him anti thus
lead them into the arms of a siipe
rlor American force licxldcs his
own troops he had many prisoners
taken in yesterdays battle to be
ruarded

Calling Ids olllcers about him he
onsulted with then hastily Almost
to a roan they were ngulnst pursuit
crimps the halffinished breakfast
waiting them laid something to do
with the unanimity of opinion for
your IJrltlsher loved his food then
is he does today

So buck to breakfast theywent
and June was so relieved nt their
decision tint she ordered Aunt Ie
toruli an expert hand to bake them
some of her fatuous crisp edgtd
olden centered batter rakes to help

qpair any injury the breakfast might
have suffered from the Interruption

Itcckless reckless Godfrey slid
was saying to herself ntt she bade
Gabriel puss the syrup to her guests
and herself lilted their coffee cups
wlll he never learn discretion Why

should he so risk his life out of mero
bravado

Hut indeed site wronged the
lorsemal Though he was quito ca
pubic as she well know of having
ridden into the ilrltlsli lines out of
foolhardy defnince and because he
loved to take his life in his hand
for the thrill such adventure goftf
him yet in this instance ho was guilt-
less of so mud n piece of folly

On the contrary he hud been as
much surprised to find himself In the
mIdst of so large a body of redcoats
is the Urltish had been to see him
Due of time few Americans who hud
escaped from the light of yesterday
he was flying through time country
ns fast us his horse could carry him
itriving to get together u band of
mericnn sympathizers to revenge
iiessemers refusal of quortel to the
merlcans at that battle

This mission bringing him clove to
his own home he stopped there to
sec his parents for a few moments
and wax besought by his sister to
tarry n note to her dear gossip Jane
slave lily route lay past the Ellery
place lie wax at the mouth of the
lane which led to time Ellery planta ¬

tion when he clime upon a couple
ol scouts whom Bessemer had sent
out to reconnolter Thinking them
but stragglers from the Ilrltlsh
irmy mid having no Idea time miiln
jody wax so close he set upon time

soldiers and pursued them as they
retreated towards the mansion firing
IK he went It was these shots whlrll
itartlrd time British from their ease
ind before tho young man could
realize his predicament he was facing
lira stern straight lines of Dene

tares dragoons with their leielei
weapons staring at him

As the horse went pellmell throng
the woods taking time uutlrrliru
and stumps that crone In his wu

i until he could flnd the bridle path
his iMer looked hack over his shun
der vn the watch fur pursuer
When he became convinced thin nun
followed he dropped back noncluil-

l
nntly late his mitldlo and Rhruggoi
his contemptuouslyUpon

I times
i llritixh bo nt heart for nil the
splutter nnd their murderous ways
he muttered out of the Inxoleuci

I triumphHe
humming the snatch of n patriot
song but when the moments exhll
nrntlon had passed his brow win
overcast for liU eVrand hud not beet
accomplished and it 111 suited lili
pride to leave his comiuisxluii unper
formed Furthermore jin the root
he had learned that Janex futhei
and mother were from home nlld
that slit WUH alone nave for the lunch
servants and the white overseer lint
hula family whose house wax fully D

quarter of n mile from the mansion
Under other rlrcumstnncex thb

Would have caused him no uniax I

npsx for he well knew time devotion
of the slaves to Jane but the hires
once of Itessemer amid his soldiery
perturbed him much Ills ill t trust of
the Urltish colonelovns great amid

vastly did lie dislike the thought of
June being alone In her fntherV
house with only ncrvnntH to protect
her against possible llrltlih Inso
lence

If he could only have a word with
Aunt Rachel or Tanen black mam
my two faithful souls mind warn
them to keep n careful watch over
their mistresss welfare until he
could bring n force to oust thr
Interlopers his mind would be easier
It would well suit his mood to rid
back to thu Ellery mansion dash
through time hpponlng redcoats again
snatch u word with Jane or rome of
her devoted dependents nnd gallop
away

Uy time Gods it could be done too
lu told himself his blood quicken
Ing at the notion

Beck nt the 1liery place the officer
hall eaten their till rested their men
und hurtle and had really no excuse
for lingering yet not one of them
from the Colonel down but was loath
to go

To Ho Continued

ANNIE RANDALL BERRIES

lime Kind a dtlrngo Sinn Iurrhmiril
Iron ii llnrkiilrr In

llallliuiirr

A Chicago mnn who was In haul
more recently according to time lec
rd llerahlsays

They hurt a ktrnnge manner of
speech in that old town Out tinya
huckster drove through the streets
yelling Krulsh Annie Kandall ber¬

ries
The fruit that he wax peddling

looked nice and I became Interested
In Annie Randall I wanted to know
something about her Ive heard of
beautiful young women giving up so ¬

ciety and making fortunes out of
truck farms and it occurred to me
that Annie might bo one of these In
my mlnils eye I could see the gentle
maiden sitting on her broad veranda
overlooking the fruitful acres where
till faithful servants picked the Ins
cirrus berries thnt were to give joy
to the unfortunate toilers In the
great hot cities of the land An I
nursed the huckster kept on yelling

Kraish Annie Itnndall berries
Finally I decided to ask him about

Annie 1 felt n romantic Interest In
the lady nnd could not withstand the
temptation to satisfy myself concern-
ing her beauty

After buying a quart of the her
ties I said to the huckster

Where Ix Miss Itnmtollx faun
He looked curiously nt mo anti re-

plied
¬

I dont know her
How mimics it happen then that you

are peddlhg liar berries
These berries ore from Annie

Arundcl county

Tlie Ir i> lit IninKliintlin
Mt x Oltell died nx he land lived

passing humorous messages about
imong Ids friends During his tour
through Australia spore years ttgi
Jeath wax once close Upon him nx It
seemed to him nt the time Lying in
bed one night In n lush hostelry
worried by moxqultocs mind thinking
of the snakes against which Jichnd
been warned he became snare of the
presence alongside him of n cold
Ireacheroux snake probably n death
adder as It wax oily about three
feet long Tenth train the hue of
thin playful udder U rapid and pain
lnas and tho Frenchman recorded
pJlerwnrd his reflection that It was
b tel perhaps to die that way ulna
tIt out or rheumatism After an
lour o agony however he slipped
ont nT red struck n light and went
about the room searching for the fa
vorTe <Valklng stick he hot carried
speclillj for defense against reptiles
After n weary anti nervous hunt he
found it nt last among the disor ¬

dered edclothex Chronlcl

KulKlitcil n Iuln of Href
Though the trllthol the story

that King fumes I of lIglanlIIlIe
knighted u loin of beet Ix disputed
the house In which thin ceremony If
raid to have occurred Ix pointed out
nx well as the table on which the sir
loin lay limo scene of the historic
jet lies between Hlghums park and
Chlngford near London It is n curl
oux noose with quaint Io < pltc1ie
ceilings und n fine garden iith fruit
trees of great size It wax on his rt
turn from one of his hunting expo
dltlona in Epplng forest hat the

I lint alm Solomon In wild to have giver
I practical proof of his ihior for th

roast beef of old England
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Put an End to It All
A grievous wail of time comO as

a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs Dizzinesn Backache
Liver complaint and Coimtipati6n

But thanks to Dr Kings Now Life
Pills they put an end to it all They
ate gentle but thorough Try them
Only 2c Guaranteed by East End
Drug Cos Drug Store
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STOP THOSE RATTLINO SPOKES
sad loose Ur rumtmbtr es hive
C machine timed ru tim cold No
burned or burnt rims DO lira chip
pd oC DO new bolt hula Tire M-

en a hud dry untie Pstttactl-
oaIsrtd or jour nootj tact

25o for buggy wheels 80o for
wagon wheels HOl1lMhO lnJf BOo

everything furnished We know
no competition Call and tree us
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Oolac North Train 4 Dully
Leave B > rett 848 a m
Arrive Rlchmond4 a m
Arrive risu 528am
Arrive Cinciunati7 50 a m

Going North = Train 0 Dally
Leave Belea12 55 p m
Arrive Richmond 125 pm
Arrive Paris 8 18 pm
Arrive Cincinnati GOOp m

Going Goatk Train 1 Dally
Leave Bereanl11 pm
Arrive Livingston 205 p m

doing South Train B Dally
Leave Beral1 24 p m
Arrive Llvingeton12 30 a m

Trains No1 and No 5 make con
nection at Livingston for Jelllco end
the South with No 21 and No 27

W H lOWER Ticket Agent

Sulcldo Provontod
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been din ¬

covered will interest many A run
down system or despondency In-

variably
¬

precede nuicide and some-

thing haa been found that will pre ¬

vent that condition which makea
suicide likely At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric Bit ¬

ten It being a great tonic and ner ¬

vine will strengthen the nerves and
build up the system Ita aleoa great
Stomach Liver and Kidney regulator
Only GOo Satisfaction guaranteed
bj East End Drug Co Druggist

DR V H HOBSONIoJ Dentist
0111

to loItoOlIIfRichmond Ky I
L

MONUMENTS

NeeslAeeSr Mssrp

riu cad Blcrkl

lwokmullb
dispatch Allwork guar-
anteed
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End of Bitter Fight
Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abc ea on my
right lung writes J F Hughes of
DuPont Ga and gave me up
Everybody thought my time had
come As a last resort I tried Dr
Kings Now Discovery for Consump
tion Tho benefit I received WM
striking and I was on my feet in a
fewdays Now Ive entirely regained-
my health It conquers all Cough
Colds and Throat and Lung trouble
Guaranteed by East End Drug Co
Drug Storo Price We and S100
Trial bottles free
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